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Newsletter 

God calls us to the waters of baptism, and as we enter the months a head, keep in mind 

the following dates that are open for baptisms.    
 
  January 27th, February 17th, May 12th, June 16th 
 
Call the Office if any of these dates would work out for your family.  715-273-4570 

Dear siblings in Christ, 

 

With the madness of the Christmas season over, all the families visited, all the feasts had, all the gifts unwrapped and 

all the songs sung, much of the country will already have taken down their trees, put up the lights, and swept the 

house bare of all remnants of the holiday season as we settle into the new year. It’s a time that always left me  

deflated growing up—there was something deeply disappointing about how so much buildup to Christmas had all 

the air let out as soon as the day was done. Surely there was more to this than the one day? 

 

In the Christian Tradition, Christmas lasts twelve days, starting with December 25th. We get twelve days to ponder 

the wonder of the Christ child, to bask in the awe of God-with-us, and to look forward to all that this baby will do to 

transform the world. We finish this Christmas season on January 6th with the day of Epiphany, celebrating the  

coming of the magi, the wise men, bearing gifts for the savior of the world. 

 

But it doesn’t stop there! Christmastide may be over with Epiphany, but in the days after Epiphany we celebrate the 

Season of Lights, where we are called as Christians to notice the ways that God’s glory, justice, and love grows like 

the lengthening days around us. We’re called to be part of that growing light that the darkness cannot overcome. 

Even if we’ve put away the decorations, the spirit of hope and anticipation and wonder can continue long after the 

bows are put away and the lights are taken down from the eaves. 

 

Where do you see the growing hope of God in the world this season? Where do you see the darkness being overcome 

by the light of God today? Where do you see God revealed (which is what “Epiphany” means) in the kindness of 

strangers, in your own generosity, in the spirit of hope that flows out from the birth of the Christ child?  

 

I see it in the ongoing work of the Food Shelf to feed hungry people even in the midst of the winter. I see it in the 

prayers this congregation so faithfully takes on by bringing Portals of Prayer books home. I see it in the ongoing 

march for justice from the marginalized and the poor. I see it in the hope we all feel at the birth of a child in the 

midst of the darkness of winter. 

 

Christmas Day isn’t the end of the Christmas season, and it’s certainly not the end of watching for the hope we have 

in Christ. In January we’re called to notice the Light of the world, and the growing hope that the savior brings to us 

and to all of humanity. May we all keep in mind that hope, that growing light, that stubborn march of justice that 

Christ has ushered into the world through his birth, and may we know that the joy of Christmas doesn’t need to end 

when the decorations come down, because the light continues. 

 

In Christ, 

Pastor Lucas 



 December 4th at 7pm 

Council Meeting Minutes 

Present were: Pastor, Deb, Bruce, Mike, Norris, Jill, Randy, Tom, and Dawn.  The meeting was called to order by 

President Tom.  Pastor led us in prayer.   

Secretary’s report:  reviewed.  Motion made by Bruce to accept as written, second by Deb. 

Treasurer’s report: There is a $-11.30 in the general account. All bills are paid and up to date. To date our loan from 

general is $22,890.03 (this includes carry over from last year). Motion made to accept report made by Randy, second 

by Mike. 

Pastor’s report: see attached.  February 2 is a workshop for council members call “E.P.I.C.”. It will be held at     

Bethany Lutheran church in Rice Lake. March 9 is the “Walking Together” at UW-Eau Claire. Possibility of          

confirmation students to lead worship in March when Pastor is gone on paternity leave. This will fulfill the              

requirement to be part of “taking care of the church” requirement.  

Youth report: see attached 

 Committee reports:   

Endowment: There was discussion about term length for committee members. Preferable the committee member 

terms are not all ending at the same time. The committee needs to report to council every January.  

Property: There is a breaker switch in the “cry room” off the sanctuary for the water pump. The church had no water, 

and the breaker was flipped. There needs to be an updated blueprint for the location of the breaker boxes, fuse boxes, 

thermostats, and furnaces.  

 Conflict Detection:  The council members need to be more active with the committees.  

Old business:  Randy made a motion for 30% from proceeds of Fair Stand and Lutefisk supper to be paid to the 

church for insurance premium, electricity, propane, and paper products.  First by Norris, second by Mike. Deb is 

checking with CCF bank if they have an app for the church’s tablet.  

New business:  Budget for 2019 was reviewed line by line. Annual meeting is set for February 10. An information 

packet needs to be put together for new council members to explain duties, church blueprint, and current church    

constitution. Deb shared a coffee mug she had from Bethany Lutheran in Star Prairie. Mug had picture of the church, 

and inside the mug was information about the church such as contact information and times of services. 

  

Motion to adjourn made by Mike, second by Deb. 

The next meeting will be January 8, 2018. 

Respectfully submitted by Dawn Madsen 



Men In Mission meeting  

December 15th, 2018 

 

After devotions led by Pastor Lucas, the meeting was called to order by President Lemoine Baker. 

 

The secretary’s report was read and approved. 

 

Treasurer Chuck Christopherson reported that we have $2,611 in the general fund and $4,281 in the Luther Point  

Bible Camp fund.  After transferring $9,369 to the church from the fair stand proceeds, we have $2,810 in the fair 

stand fund.  The treasurer’s report was approved. 

 

Old Business:  Bruce Place has measured the ball park boundaries.  Pretty much as expected, the east boundary is 

through the middle of the trees on the east side.  The west boundary is close to the fence which borders the west side 

of the park.  The north boundary is not important at this time.  We will check with Peter Falde about cutting out trees 

and brush. 

 Donna reported that the new playground equipment is on the field but not installed.  The equipment comes 

with a life-time warranty. 

 We discussed some possibilities for the lumber cut from the trees in the front yard of the church.  

 

The oyster stew/chili/soup dinner is set for Dec. 30th immediately following the 10:00am church service.  A motion 

was made by Clair and seconded by Brian J. that the proceeds go towards the church debt.  The expenses will be paid 

by the Men In Mission members.  There will be two soup selections:  chicken wild-rice, and  the “everything”  

vegetable soup, along with chili and oyster stew.  Containers of left over soups will be available, for a donation  

afterwards, to take home and freeze.  Also, we have frozen Panera Soups to be sold at the dinner. 

 

A motion was made by Brian and seconded by Bruce to give $50 to Anchor House (Tim Huppert). 

 

We will serve coffee on January 20th. 

 

Our next MIM meeting is February 16th,  Bruce and Donna serving. 

 

The meeting was adjourned.  Eight members present. 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Secretary Clair Severson 

In Need of Prayer 

Lee Langer, Vickie Wilkens, Betty Davidson, Donald Sherman, Ben Leonard, Alan Nelson,  

Monte & Donna Anderson, Diane Shefveland, Ron Mireau, Judy Rue, Zachery Caterer,  

652nd Engineers Unit, Colleen Johnson, Trudy Owen, Laurine Baker, and Kristen Anderson.  

If you know of anyone that should be on our prayer list please contact the office.  

 



THANK YOU 

STEWARDSHIP ARTICLE 

 

Thank You!  I am so Thankful to everyone for the prayers, cards, caring acts of kindness these past few months.   

A Special Thank You to my quilting friends.  I have missed being there.  I hope to be back soon.  God Bless to all of 

you.  Bev Radkey 

My faith is one of the most important factors in my life. Therefore, giving to God is a priority to me.  

My husband and I have always given what we can each Sunday. When we were younger and made less money, 

we gave what we felt we could afford. As we got older and made more, we gave more. 

We don't go out very often, so we always joke that going to church is like going on a date. We have dinner and a 

show- communion and a sermon. If we were going on a regular date, we would pay for those things. So why 

would going to church be any different? Even when we miss out on our “date”, we try to make up that week's 

offering. It is what we and what God wants us to do. 

One Bible passage that has inspired me is 2 Corinthians 9:6-7. It states, “Remember this, Whoever sows  

sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows generously will reap generously. Each of you should give 

what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful  

giver.” 

Being with my church family- worshipping, serving the community, fellowship- has fulfilled me in many ways. 

There would definitely be a giant hole missing in my life if I didn't have Our Savior’s, so I do give generously 

and cheerfully. 

Frequently I do give to organizations that are dear to my heart. One of them is The Salvation Army. My mother 

and her family grew up with The Salvation Army in Minneapolis. I was dedicated (baptized) there as an infant. 

They help a great deal of needy people and spread the Word of God. Another organization I give to was there for 

my family in time of need, The Red Cross. They were one of the first to show up (along with so many church 

members) after our house fire. When the Bible talks about giving and it will multiply, it is true. When they gave 

to me, I am able to give back and help many others in return. 

Jill Rosenberry 

Reminder: 
 

 

Mark Your Calendars: Our Savior’s Annual Meeting is Sunday February 10th immediately following Worship. 

 

Remember our shut-in and those on the prayer list with a card.  There are address labels on the bulletin board in 

the entry way to the dining hall in the basement.  Feel free take a label and send a card or note.  Thank-you! Peggy 

 The Evangelism Committee would like to thank EVERYONE for your charitable support of the 
Pierce County Gift Box Program again this year.  Whether you donated, wrapped, shopped,          
organized, or prayed for these families, your actions and service are much-appreciated!  Thank 
you!  We also want the congregation to know about the generous donors outside of Our Savior’s 
who helped with this program: a brand–new pair of work boots donated by Red Wing Shoe       
Company, and $250 from Thrivent Financial to take care of those last few ornaments on our giving 
tree.  

And finally, we have a request: please don’t throw away your Christmas cards!  We use them every year to make     
ornaments for the Gift Box program, so we’d love to recycle them for you!  Please drop them off at church… watch 
for the Card Box in the Narthex.  Thank you in advance!   

Your Evangelism Committee: Sharon Peterson, Pauline Laughnan, Heather Johnson 

 

All February Newsletter items need to be turned into the Office no later than Tuesday January 22nd. 



BACKPACKS FOR THE WEEKEND:  :   Our backpack program will be collecting the following items in 
January: hamburger helper/tuna helper/chicken helper, and canned tuna/canned chicken.  Let’s fill that grocery 
cart up and help end hunger in Pierce County!  Thank you!  

OPPORTUNITIES TO SUPPORT & SERVE 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Printer/Copier for Sale:  The copier that was in the office is for sale.  It works great.  We were offered a better rate 
going with a different company.  Contact Tom is interested.   

 
January 

1/30 2:30pm Atrium 
 

March 
3/20 2:30pm Atrium 

 
April 

4/17 2:30pm Atrium 
 

 
May 

5/29 2:30pm Atrium 
 

June 
6/5 1:30pm Preferred  

     2:30pm Atrium 
 
 
 

August 
8/21 2:30pm Atrium 

 
September  

9/11 2:30pm Atrium 
 

November 
11/20 2:30pm Atrium 

 

Luther Point Bible Camp’s Winter Retreats  “Strengthen” 

“The Lord is my strength and my defense; he has become my salvation.  He is my God, and I will praise him, my  

father’s God, and I will exalt him.”  - Exodus 15:2 

 Come experience Luther Point in the winter for our programed retreats. Sign up with your church group and 

be ready for a weekend filled with fun, faith and awesome times as we explore what it means to “Strengthen”. 

  Space is limited so sign up quickly, registration opens November 1! Cost is $65 per person and includes  

lodging, meals and the program.  Jan 11 – 13: Jr. & Sr. High ~ March 2—3: Family Camp Weekend.     

Registration Opened November 1! www.LutherPoint.org 

Our Savior’s 2019 Worship Service:  
Atrium Post Acute Care  &  Preferred Living 

Sunday School Families:  We plan to make a few changes to Sunday School in Spring 2019, most notable is that we 
plan to meet every other week.  Sue Peterson has volunteered to share her time and talents with our kids on a monthly 
basis and we'd like to center another Sunday each month around a charity project.  We are still working out the details 
but we wanted to let you know that our first Sunday School day of 2019 will be on January 13.  "Sunday Psalms with 
Gramma Sue" will be a mixture of songs and story telling that day!  On January 27, we'll be meeting again to work 
together on a service project.  We hope you can join us and we're looking forward to these fun changes in 2019!   

The Nominating Committee is still looking 2 people to prayerfully consider being lutefisk supper co-chairs for 2019,  

and stepping up to chair persons for 2020. Please contact Donna Constant, Mary Halls, or Kathy Young. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Altar Guild 

Lanette Place 

Pauline Laughnan 

Money Counters 

Randy Winger 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 

Happy New 

Year! 

 

2 

No Choir Practice 

No Confirmation/Aftershock 

 

3 

 

4 

 

5 

 

6 

9am Worship 

10am Fellowship Hour 

No SS Hour 

 

7 

4pm 

Women’s Bible 

Study 

8 

7pm 

Council  

Meeting 

9 

6pm Choir Practice 

6-7pm Youth Night (Bingo at the 

Atrium Post Acute Care Center) 

10 11 

 

12 

 

13 

9am Worship  

10am Fellowship Hour 

10:15am SS Hour 

 

14 

 

15 16 

4-5:30pm S.O. S. Kids Crew 

6pm Choir practice 

7-8pm Confirmation/Aftershock 

 

17 18 

 

19 

 

20 

9am Worship 

10am Fellowship Hour  

10:30am Adult Forum ? 

No SS Hour 

21 

 

22 

 

23 

6pm Choir Practice 

7pmConfirmation/Aftershock 

24 25 26 

27 

9am Worship (Baptism) 

10am Fellowship Hour  

10:15 SS Hour 

28 29 30 

8:30am Quilting 

2:30pm Atrium Worship Service 

6pm Choir Practice 

7pmConfirmation/Aftershock 

31  February 

Money  

Counters 

Randy & 

Brenda 

Winger 

January  

Patricia will be out of the Office from Friday January 25th through January 31st  

January 2019     Communion  

  Greeters Ushers Acolyte Reader Bell Ringer Server 

Jan. 6 Janelle/Brock Sheryl/Bob Mercord Rhett Rasmussen Bob  Shelby Rhoda 

9:00 am  Rasmussen Jill/Don Rosenberry Raelyn Rasmussen  Mercord  Lawler  Foley 

Jan. 13 Amy/Shawn Becky/Dan Olson Leo Parmeter Lemoine Sam Ann Young 

9:00 am  Parmeter Jeanette/Warren Schade Colton Halverson  Baker  Allyn Dan Olson 

Jan. 20 Helen/Clint Amy/Ken Matzek Ryan Matzek Michael Ken Lanette Place 

9:00 am Anderson Brenda/Bob Winger Juliana Winger Chisholm  Matzek Brenda Winger 

Jan. 27 Brad Taplin Dawn/Joe Minder McKenna Minder Brad Derek Tom Holdorf 
9:00 am Pam Hines Arianne/John Halverson Dayah Halverson  Taplin  Johnson Jill Rosenberry 

Assisting Minister: 1/6 - Rhoda, 1/13 - Ann, 1/20 - Lanette, 1/27 - Tom. 

Thank you for your participation in our worship service. Each ministry participant is greatly 

appreciated.  If you cannot serve on the date assigned, please trade with someone.   
Instructions for ministry positions are posted in the narthex.  If you have any   

questions, please call Rhoda Foley at 273-4865 or Pastor at 273-4570.     

Our Savior’s Annual Meeting is Sunday February 10th Immediately after Worship. 

All February Newsletter items need to be turned into the Office no later than Tuesday January 22nd. 


